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Ma. Waynk,
SIR,

I FIND yonr paper continues to make me ' !lrPt"a, ai!ce I but as Mr. Duane is one of the
ail ebjefl of personal attack. Having been r, '°" tinpjKrtial printers, the public may ex-
confined in Prison, it has not been in my P t0 ' ct* t' le advertifrment alluded to, m
power to repay infolenre by pcrlci;;i chnt- p*Jier the I ilk of Odober.
tifement, and 011 my coming out, I have | October 10.
been bound over to good behaviour ior twelve '
months, my felt in i«oo, and two iureties in

?£Oo dollars each. It is perfedUy confident
\u25a0with the cowardly politics of your party to
insult where you think you can do it withImpunity, and if you will proceed in abuling
me without provocation and while I am de-prived of the power of repelling it properly,
you mod ; but ii I continue to be the object
ot your abul'e, I shall not forget to do mylelf
justice, when I can »io it without injury to
my friends.

Ifiael Israel did, in the presence of JohnSmith, Jamts Shariwood, and others, declare
previous to the decision hjd by tlie Gommit-

i tee who were appointed to decide on the-
| (Maims of Individuals for the Sheriff's office,
i that, it he was not the person agreed on, and
j Alexander Boyd was, he would vote for
j Joseph Cowperthwait.

A letter from Wilmington (Del) men-
tion that the Conntie3 of Kent & SulTex
hare turned, the Election in favour of Mr.
Bayard, the Federal candidate for member
of Congress. He is laid to be elected by
a majority of 300 in <oppofition to Mr.
Patton*

THOMAS COOPER.
October 10, ISOO.
Id?" The above was presented me yester-

day afternoon, by a Man, whom I never law
before, but who from his converlation ap-
peared to be a Foreigner j he was accompani-
ed by Dr. Reynolds. After I had read the
letter I observed, as a hint for them to leave
myoffice, that "it was very well." After fay-
ing this 01.e of them wished to give me a lit-
tle advice and said ?' he wished to have peace,
but if I was not silent Mr. Cooper and his
friends would " here I flop'd themshort
by observing, that " Cooper and his friendsnay, do as they please, 1 lhall adt;as I think
proper" and left them abruptly, as they went
«ut of the office door muttering.

In thf above lett r the Public may fee the
ireans, resorted to by the Jacobins, to pre-
vent their infamy from being exposed. An
American Editor, a native of Pennsylvania,
-whilst publishing a paper in the capital of
the United States, is threatenedby a Foreign
fugitive for expoling his infamous designs
upon the Government and People.
" Liberty of the Press" is conllantly rung
in our ears by the Jacobins, but the mo-
ment that Liberty is used againlt the moll
infamous and abandoned characters in so-
ciety, if they he Democrats, threats of
vengeance are immediately used in hopfrs to
intimidate the Printer- Should Mr. JefTer-fon, and his friends once (jain the ifcendan-
cv, we venture to predidl, that no Editor
will tifk the publication of Truth, when
it is against them for if he do he will
mod alTuredlyrift -(Taflinauon ; the People
may then hug their Chains in lilence,
their complaints will be compared to the
" workings of small beer." The above let-
ter from Cooper, a fellow lately come to the
country, and just punished for a liSel 011 the
Pref.deut, is a specimen of unparallelied im-
pudence.

For the Gazette of the United States.

" War betwhn the Unitfd States
and France.'*

ACCORDING to promise, Duane has
procured from Mr. Dallas, the manuscript
report, prepared for his fourth volume, of
the cafe of Bass and Tingey. decided in the
Supreme Court of the United States, in
Augujl and February term, \ 800 as stated in
the Aurora.

Duane aflerts with his usual impudence,
that the report furnilhed him, by Mr. Dal-
las, completely falfilies the report of the
fame cafe, firft puolidied in the Gazette of
the United States. Wt undertake to pro-
nounce the assertion, to be a He?and as the
bed proof we can furnfh the public, that it
is a tie?we republifh the report as it ori-
ginally appeared in this Gazette. The
public may thenjuifge, whether any thing
contained in the report furnifhed by Mr.
Dallas, contradicts or falfifies thereport we
gave, and whether we have been guihy,(asaccused by Duane) of 14 a w cked asd per-
fidions attempt, to impose a ifalfe rcpert
of the opinions of the judges of the Su-
preme Federal Court, in the question ref-
pefting the relative fituatiou of France and
America." The report We published, pre-
tended to be nothing more than an abridge-
ment of the cafe in question ; without ei-
ther the authorities cited, the arguments of
counsel, or the opinions of the jucgts at
large ; we do not make reports far fait by
the volume, at the enormous price ofSeven-
teen dollart apiece?it is not our trade?but
we pledge ourselves for the corredneft and
thefidelityand the accuracy of the result, giv-
en by us, as the opinion of the judges of
the Supreme Court of the United Stales,
in the cafe of Bass and Tingcy.
SUPREME COURT oj tic U. STATES.

Mr. Cooper,
SIR.

Your lnfolent letter, conveying your
threatsof vengeance, I despise, as much as
Ido the author of them. I (hall pursue the
line of my duty, and expose you to my fel-
low-citizens whenever your conJuftdeferves
it. Wh«tever_your situation may be, I know
you have comrades who would not lufitate
to aft a bloody part to oblige you, but they
and you, if your threats are carried into
execution, shall not do it with impunity,
as I lhall at nil times be jvepared to do wy-
fclf justice 011 any villain who may make the
daring attempt.

Law-Rspoht
In our report on Saturday refpefting the

proceedings before the Supreme Court of
the United States ; we Itated erroneously,
that no judgment had yet been rendered in
the cafe of Bass aga nft Tingey. A decisi-
on in faft, took place on Friday, in which
the judgementof the Circuit Court which
decreed one half the value of the (hip Eliza
and cargo to the recaptors. by way of sal-
vage, was affirmed. The Court p enouncd
their rpinien SEPaRATIM, and the ques-
tion cfWA R OR NO WAR,, refpcfls
the relative (tuation of the United States, an i
the l'rench Republic received afolen.n AF-
FIRM \'l IVE and unanimous adjudica ion.
The period at which tbis (late of i hingt com-
menced. was dated on the 7th July,
when Congrefa, by 'aw, declared the Trea-
ties between the United States, and France,
no longer binding. From that time, a
qualified and r.-fttifted state of war has ex-
ilted, an«J theFrench nation have been ever
since entitled to the appellation of 14 ene-
mies" to the American nation. This con-
llruSion necefl"«rily brings the French with-
in the meaning of the nxpreftion ufedinthe
7th fcftion of the aft ef Congress, entitled
an aft for the government of the Navy
of the United Hates,'' which fays, " that
for the s or goods, belonging to
the Citizens of the United States, or to the
Citizens or fn'jefts of any nation in ami-
ty with the United States, if retaken from
'?'the enemy" within 24 hours, tic owners
are to allow one-eighth the whole
value for salvage, &c. and, if above nine-
ty fix hours, one half. The ship Eliza,
recaptured by the Ganges, had been more
than ninety-fix hours is pofieflion of the
French?and this decree of the Supreme
CoDrt affirmiug that of the Circuit Court,
establishing theconfttyftion. that a retak-
ing from the French; is a retaking from
" the enemy," which under the law of Con-gress, in force3l the time of his recaplure,
entitles the recaptors to one half of the
whole v lue, as salvage.

A cafe of some importance in reference
to the revenue fyltem of the United States
also received a solemn adjudication.

C. P. Wayne.

One of'the sorry Poetafkrs in the Aurora
is so wretchedly deficient in the lowrfl ele-
ments of rhyme that he reminds us of little
D;ck Distich in the Tatler, who, as Sir
Richard Steel humourously narrates, " was
famous, many years ago, for writing a Song,
and a half, and is now far gone in an Epi-
gram of two lines !

With reverence fpcikiug
He never was a poet ofGod's making
The midwife laid her hands on his thick fkdll,
With this prophetic hlefling?Be thou dull-
Drink, fwjir, and roar?forhear no lewd delight,
Fit for thy balk, do any thing?but write?
Eat ratlbanc,mingle arfTeric with thy drink,
Still thou mayeft live, avoiding pen and ink.

Duane and his cowardly complottcrs are
co-nplete.y choaked by the late p blic proofs
of their falrtiood, refpedting the ;harafter
and conduft of the Revd. Mr. Abes-
csombie. By " a plain tale" he has

-* put down" thefc " lying Jacki" of de-
mocracy, who display the cowardice, pre-
varication, and falfhood of FalftafF, with-
out his wit and humour. We are sincerely
rejoiced to find that the public indignation
is rouzed againll an Irish and desperate
brawler, who presumes to calumniate an
amiable clergyman for honetlly uifcharging
his <. hriftian duties. Mr. A, amid honest
views, and " in conscious virtue bold," can
always find El Preftdium, et decus, both his
ftrengi'u and his pride. But there are not
wanting to his defence, when necessary, a
numeous land, who have not learned to talk
prophaucly of T-wenti Gods, or none ; and
we exult to find that the Christian Fortress

is gallantly, as well as nunieroufly defended.

/ K7* William Robinson (the elder) South
Front Streett No. 330, presents his moll
refpeflful e'otuj liments to Mr. William Du-
nne, Editor of the Aurora, and mofl llnfcerely
thanks him, for his politrnefs in giving the
Old Whig of '76 a lift 4n the bufinrfs that
W. R. has undertaken. Hy Mr. DuaiieS
publication, 011 the top of a column in the
Aurora of Friday the 10th inO. the phrases
nfect by Duane in his publicati. n," facetious
old'gentlrnian, and jocular old gentleman,"
which are fynonomous terms, and alio a
small Irilli ism (bumbug) likewise thetickcts
No. 1, 2, 3, See.

Mr. Duane will confer a further obliga-
li')u uu W. U. by publilhing the meeting of

Pricftmao, PlfF. in Error"! Sur writ of Error
vs. >\u25a0 to the C. Court

The United States. J for the Prnn. ditt.
A quantity cf watches of various defrip -

tion, had been imported into the port of
Bdtimorc, aad the entry duties regularly
paid upon them?They were afterwards
tranfp rted ever land into the diftrift of
Peni f)ivania, but the owner had r.eglefttd
to take a permit from the colle&or for
tUs d;fluid ot Maryland, prefcribtd by an
asA Congefs as neceflary, to render law-
ful llis trar fjportaiion cf gocdsfroai sne dif-

triift to another, hy land. The watches,when brought inli the diilriitof Pennsyl-
vania were feixed. libelled and condemned
as fnrefeited the United Slates.

The present argument before the Supreme
Court was for the purp >fe of chaining a
reversal of the sentence of condemnation
given in the Cckj#c below, but after a full
difcuflion. by Ingerfoll and S. Levy for
Plaintiff iA Erroi, Rawl and VV. Sargent
for Defendent. The Court affirmed the de-
cree.

jbCP llookfel'ors, Printers, and privateGentlemen, holding- fuhlbription papers for
the publication of The Farkago and Lay
J'kiaciiku, will please, 011, or before themiddle ot November next, to forward them
to Philadelphia, in a cover, open at the ends,in the manner in wliich newspapers are
ufuallv traiil'muted. It is rcquelled thatthey be addrefled to Asseiiv Dic.kins,
Bbokfcllerj Philadelphia. Gentlemen, in dif-
ferent parts of the United States, and inBriiifh America, who have not had an op-
portunity to fubferibe to both, or either of
thr above performances, may address as above
their letters, P,j paid; their vifhes shall be
complied with, and their names, if Cent
seasonably, shall be added to the lift of fub-fenbers, to be prefixed to '.he volumes.

JACOBIN LIESJ
ADD

Juror? Forgeries, Detected.

For the Gazette of the United States.

TO THE PUBLIC
ONE William Rogers having been indu-ced to make ;i Declaration, purporting that

" I threatened to have him ind.ctedforHigh Trtason if be -mould not sign a " pro-
test against the meeting at Stab-Town \u25a0

and ahoreiincjusb Ibt off.cerfj committee man
undc that meeting 1 do. Hereby De-
clare, tbat tbe whole of thatpublication, as
far as it respects me, is absolutely false.The truth.is this ; I was at Mr. Hatkinson's
Tavern one day lad week?a captain Ro-
gers, Brctiier of WiLiam, informed the com-
pany that his Brother's name was tiled as
one of the commit!, e, without his knowledge,
and he believed he disapproved of it. Some
time rfirr Wm. Rmgers ca/ne into the ruom ;I aIked him if he was at Slab-Town andautharifed his name to be used he answer-ed in the negative. I mentioned to him,
that if i e disapproved of the appointment,
it would be right for him to make it public,
to that it might be known how his name
happened to be there, a-*} aflced him if he
intended to adl wnder that appointment.
His answer was, «« that he did not know ;
be understood there way some bad Govern-
ment." I asked him what he understood :

He laid '? he was told that President Adamshad made way with a great sum of public
money." On receiving this answer andperceiving the man was Very injurant, Ibroke olf furthe.- conversation. As todrawing up a protest and offering ii to him,
or using any fort of threat as ftnted in hiscertificate, the whole of fucb Statement is
without foundation ; and is merely thrown
out by some unprincipled men, as an Elect-
ioneering Trick.

WILLIAM GRIFFITH.
08ober 9, 1800.

W c have read the publication of one
William Rogers in the Aurora of the Bthinft. relative to Mr. GriJJi h. We wereprefect at what palled in conversation be-
tween them, which is is fubllance, and we
believe in the vcrjr words, as above (tated
by Mr. Giiffith. At to the CertificateofWilliam Rogers, it is in tvtry particular, as

far as relates to threats or compulftan of anyhind, entireyfalfe.
Witness our Hands, this 9th Oft 1800.Joseph Mc. Ilvaine.

Richard Cox.
Samuel Clark.
Samuel J- Read.
Reuben Haines.

><*

Federal Ticket for the city of Phi-
ladelphia.

Congress.
Francis Gurney,

Senator.
Nathaniel Newlin.

AJJiemlly.
William Hall
George Fox
Godfrey Haga
Samuel W. Fisher
John Bleakley
H. K. Helmuth.

Scleß Council.
Henry Pratt
William Poyntell
William Dawfon
Thomas Parker
Andrew Bayard

Common Council.
Robert Ralitun
John Morre'l
George Krehs
lfaac Snowden, jun.
George Dougherty
Kearney Wharton
Jacob Crtfsler
Malcom M'Donald
Pascal Hollingfworth
Timothy Paxfon
William Young
Jacob L iwerfifryler
Jonathan W Condy
Charles W. Hare
John Carrol
Daniel Smith
Lawtence Herbert
Alexander Henry
Thongs P. Cope
James Milnor.
"* . -f. ***

..

\1 ARRIF.D, at the Vxllry, ChefL'rbounty, ou 1 hurfdiy evenintr ]a|J, by theLev. blntor Clay, jubn Flughes, ofMotgo-
niery County, to Mist tLnri'ib Barlbolmew, daughter of Benjamin Bartholomew,Esq. of Chester Cour.ty.

For the 24 hours preceding Thursday
morning, there were 12 deaths in Baltimore.
Total numli-r in the hospital lick

with the "prevailing dileafe, 3 5
Canvalefcents,
DifLharged cured, y

From September 30 to Oftnber 3 there
were 6 deaths ill Norfolk (Virg.)

The American frigate seen on the coastdifmillrd, is supposed to be the President
Commanded by Commodore Tkuxton.

federal meeting.
At a meeting of the Federal Citizens of the

county of Philadelphia held pursuant to
a public notice, at Joseph Hart s, on Fri-day the 10th of Oftober, 1800?Major
John Holme was appointed Chairman,
and Joseph George, Secretary.
Rt/olvrJ Unammoujly, That this meet'ng

will support John Lardner, Efq a» Mem-
ber of Congrcfs at the ensuing elfdtion.

R J'o'ived vnammmjty, That thi- meetingdo approve of the nomination of Nathaniel
Newlin, for the office of State Senator, for
the DiftriA composed of the City and Coun-
ty of Phdadelphia, and Connty of Dela-
ware 5 and that we will unite with our fel-low-citizens of the City of Phi adelph a and
County of Deleware, in promoting his elec-
tion.

Res) ved also, ! hat this meeting will sup-
port Richard Tittermary, Abraham Duf-
field, James Jones, William Warner, Tho-
rn .ia Ho'me, and John Johnson, jun. as
Members of Aflembly.

Refolded, That the laid meeting do re-
commend the above ticket lo their fellow
citizens, and that it is the opinion of this
meeting, that it will be the real interest, as
well as the duty of all good men in the coun-
try to come forward and give their firm fap-
port to the foregoing tieket, as being bed
calculated to preserve peace, order and good
government, and a continuanceof our pre-
sent excellent Federal Constitution.

Signed by order of the meeting,
JOH£» HOLME, Chairman.

Joseph George, Secretary.

NEW-CASTLE, Sept 29.WHEREAS the juftic sos the peace
in and for the county of New Cattle, in
the hundred of New-Castle, ar.d the Com-
miflioners of the town of New-Castle, have
received such fatisfa&oiy evidence from the
Health Officer of this port res edii:g the
malignant fever that the crew of the GAN-
GES was infe&cd with, having cealed ;

and considering it unneceflary t« continue
the quarcntine and rcftridions, to and from
said (kip any longer, than this day ;

liefolved, That a copy of the above be
tranfmitied to |okn Mullony, Efq- com-
mander of the U. S. Illip of war Ganges;
also, one copy to the board of health of the
city of Philadelphi1.

Signed by order, and in behalf of the
aforefaid Justices of the Ptace and Com-
miifiohcrs

JOHN CROWfecry.

Frtnck Navy.
LONDON August 25.According to the new regulations in the

French Marine departments, the numberof
Naval Officers of different ranks is fettled in
the following mauner.?

Vice Admirals -
-

Rear Admirals -

Post Captains - - - 150
Masters and Corrmanders - 180
Firfl Lieutei aoU ... ago
Sub Lieutenants ... 6o«

- 16

Total - 1354

Gazette Marine Lift,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

ARRIVED, Days
Schr. Two Brothers, Pendar, C.imden

(N. C) 9
The Brig Tartar, Clark, from this port,

was to fail on the 2d of September, frdin
Cape Francois to Jarquemcl.

NEW YORK, Oflober to.
Ship Nonpariel. Rofetter, Bridol 54
Schr. Four Siflers, St«~ry, Jamaica 21

Favoright, Mallaby, Richmond 11
CLEARED?NONE.

\ffterday arrived here the ship Nonpareil,
Captain Rofetter, in 50 days from Bristol.
August 27, in latitude 46, 45, spoke ship
Walhiagton Packet, Henderfon, eighteen
days from Dublin for Wafliington. On
the 28'h, in latitude
Britifli frigate Boilltau, after an examinati-
on of the Nonpareil's papers gave her a po-
lite difmifTal. September 23. in latitude
43, 37, fp ke ship Enterprise, twenty-one
days from Virginiafor St. Seb.illians. Sept.
33, in latitude 40, 59, spoke a bri£ from
Jamaica for Halifax. Odtober 7, saw a
fliip 011 frdre 00 the S' S. E. end of Long-
Ifiand, wi,tli clofc-rtefed top-failj.

BALTIMORE, Oaober 9.
yhti-vfJ, days

Ship George Wafninglon, Sampson,

spoke nothing on her psfTdge but
a few English frigates : The only

\u25a0.. . ® a ' c - velVcl theie was the felicityShip Hamilton, Gardner, St Übes 5^
_

Left ihtrt the following veffilsB/g Neptune, of NorfolkNancy, Burk, of Philadelphia
to fail in three days. In latitude 37,longitude 69, {poke a brig from
.'t. 1 hamas sto fiollon 11 days out.

New-Theatre;
MONDAY EVENING,

October 13.1 WiU be prefen ted (not a&ed these 3 years)A 1 R.AGED\ , called
The Orphan ;

OR, THE UNHAPPY MARRIAGE.Cjftjlio, (by ayoung gentleman, who willmc.ke bis Jin t appearance on this and se-cond on airy stage.J
Chamont, Mr. Cooper'.Monimin, Mrs. Merry
To ivhicb fs aaued, a Comic Opera,

'(in 2 cSt)
tAHKD

The Spanifli Barber;
on.

th£ fruitless precaution.

C 'X, ore dolur. Pit three quarters of sidollar. And Gallery, half a dollar
The doors ot the Theatre will open at half

palt five and the curtain rifa at h*lf past fix
o'clock. i

£?* Gentlemen and Ladies are requeued to
fend their feryants to keep places in the boxes at i
quarter part five o'clock.

Places in the hi xcs to be taken at the ofnee inthe fro*t of the Theatre, from 10 till 1 o'clock,and from 10 till 4 »*n the days of performance
"Tickets to be had at H. and P. Rice's book flore,No. 16, South Second Street, aud at the office ad-

joining theTheatre.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RUN A WaY lrom the Subscriber on Wcdnef-

day night the sth instant, a Black Indentedfit-van', named Colin, jut airived from Jamaicain the brig Diligence with his mailer. Hei« a wellmade lad ot 16?17 years of age, or thereabouts,has a pleasant countenance, and a small fear on
his left chetk, which yet app ars white lrom a
late fall or blow. He is about 5 fi-et 5 or fix in-i ches high, and had on when he went away a com-
mon biue jicket and trowfers, with a ser-
vants black glaz-.,, hat, ami-had with him whiti
and (hired cneck (birrs and pantaloons.

! He is known toT)c enticed or env i 'led away by
a negro man named William, a native cf Boston,who was Cook of the said brie and is a
fl«ut thick man of 3 f or43 yt»r» ot age, and they
are supposed to travel together; The fai i Colincontrived to get a parcel containing 30 new dol-
lars of the prelcnt ye*r.s co :nage of the U State*,
never before in circulation aid a few milled dou-
bloon > of lull weight out ot his traders ke. ping,and also took tvith him a silver taMe spoon withthe cyper A. K. on it, and a desert knife and so.ii
with white Ivory handles.

1 he above reward wi J be paid to any person
who will bring the said Colen and William to the
Subscriber, No. 31 Spruce llreet or to ilefTis. Sa-
vage and Dugan, Third Street, or lodge thsm in
any goal er work h u'e in any of the States so that
his matter may have Colin, and it itticquefled the
mcney may bef cured it is supposed Willam i ( inp-Monof it, and req iclfed he may be detainedwith Colen, fenii g information to the said
Meflr*. Savage and Ougan, ' hi adelphia

# »* A< I Captains ofveiTds are Ur* arned not to
har! ouror employ or carry t« lea the aid iiegrjej
as the li# will he put in orce agairfl th-m.

ROi;E.
Oilobcr ii.

TO THE ELECTORS
Of the i iff and County ef Philadelphia.

Guntlimek,
HAVING at a former elcdion met with

considerable encouragement, it induces me
again to offer tnyfelfas County Commiflion-
er at the i ext eleSioG. in the room of Jacob
£ouc*er. whose time then expires ; should I
through your fuffrages obtain said office, itwill be my endeavour to perform the dutie
thcrtto annexed for the public advantage.

JOHN KEEN,
Green Street, Northern Liberties.
Oftober 9. 3t (k. fr. & fatr.'

I . . TO THE ELECTORS
Of the City and County of Philadelphia

Gentlemen,
J On a former I experienceda tes-
timony of your confidence, and friendfhip
by your votes for the Office of "\u25a0 heriff
Now in a tncre advanced (tage of life, and
encouraged by a numerous body ofretpedt-able ciiize'.s and firm fr endS, I again apply
for your votes and interiit at the next elec-
tion? Refling my character through life, a
security fo> a faithful performance of the
duties of Office? Should Ibe fuccefsful or
not- in my application to your friendffiip, on
the occasion, 1 (hall remember with gratitude
your patronage.

W*. ROBINSON.
dtE.October 7.

NOTICE
To the Pilots of the Bay and

River Delaware.
THAT agreeably to Dirtd iors of the %

Board of Health that they "bi njthe v-fllla
to, which they m.ty have eh ige of, before
the Lazaretto, after the firft of'next mrntli
as heretofore, unt 1 twlirrwilr direflcd.

NATHAN FALCONER.
Master Warden of the Port of } liilaotl],hia

Warden's Office, Sept. 22, ISOO.
Vl-1

Three Cents Reu.'.ra.
)> n US away from the Sulilcn! c-r ,

i; ths
'

' XV of the 111si. a bou!;d Si-rvatit GidL,
I namei Elizabeth :Uwc. :l, ra ! on and t />k « ?? i

' her three char, s ?\u25a0! Nt a*j.! niont y,
I proud, Wohi j!)VJ a tjjtc>; iysr ; r.ny j'-r-
---1 fori apprehendi;v;her)hr.!! ?.;(>.! : !.?j tii tKe ahrve
i rewar.-l?no r.i> s or fharges v, iU ? e p?,:!.
; N: H.Shch'ui 1 }fr*irt. a,. , lor.ii: nit iris r.. fclve

Ds.X-IEI. nV£*XsklGK. . . ,
1 Goftien TowHihip, Chef.ur CoUt*yt j*iy »q ' '


